FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Key Quest Publishing Announces Entertainment Career Center:
The Database
New platform lets users seamlessly find career opportunities in the entertainment
industry

June 21, 2019 - The team at Key Quest Publishing is pleased to announce the
launch of Entertainment Career Center, an all-new online subscription database
where users can seamlessly find career opportunities in the entertainment
industry - debuting in the Mobile App Pavilion
(#2923D).
Sponsored by the Nickelodeon Writing
Program, Entertainment Career Center: The
Database streamlines the entertainment careersearch process for everyone interested in Fashion, Film/TV, Gaming, Music
and Sports.
Rather than sifting through endless lists of search engine results and pages,
users can access Entertainment Career Center to go straight to current career
opportunities with one simple tool. From internships and staffing agencies to
fellowships, scholarships, training programs and more, the Database helps
librarians, career counselors and patrons find entertainment career
opportunities, faster.
“Getting details about the industry is made simple with the new hub,” the
team at Entertainment Career Center shares. “Users can browse 15 different
categories, explore continuously updated, verified content, with advanced
search options for specific data — and real-time updates. Current users like the
trending listings and social media sharing options too. New listings are added
weekly…so log in often!”
Founded by Howard University alumna Dackeyia Q. Sterling, a former
production associate at National Public Radio (NPR) and literary agent in
Hollywood, CA, Entertainment Career Center’s exhibit and debut at the 2019
American Library Association (ALA) Conference is complimented by live
demonstrations in the Mobile App Pavilion at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, June 22
and Sunday, June 23 and an autograph session at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday, June
22 in the Author Autographing Area — where Sterling will sign copies of her
newest book, Entertainment Power Players®: Edition 6 Directory - Fashion,
Film/TV & Music.
“We are thrilled about our ALA participation and our ongoing connection
with librarians, patrons, present and future power players,” Sterling shares.
“For ALA, our concentration is on networking and fun. We have daily
giveaways and must-see power player content.”
About Key Quest Publishing

Key Quest Publishing is the company behind brands including Entertainment
Career Center™ and Entertainment Power Players®.
About Dackeyia Q. Sterling
Dackeyia Q. Sterling is CEO/Publisher & Founder of Entertainment Power
Players® and Entertainment Career Center: The Database. She has previously
participated in ALA, BookExpo and the Public Relations Student Society of
America (PRSSA) National Conferences. A native of Vallejo, California and a
proud graduate of Howard University, Sterling got her professional start as a
production associate at National Public Radio (NPR) headquarters in
Washington, D.C. She is a #1 Amazon Bestselling Author, motivational
speaker, wife and mother of an incredible tween.
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